
WAR MOVEMENTSIN THE SOUTH.
THE MOVEMENTS OS THE POTOMAC

The llictimorei Examiner advocates the COLICen•
tration of troops along the Potomac, " so as out to
leave Alexandria and the Potomac region exposed
and dateneeless.,,

The Alexandria Gazette sap: Whatever maytothe feeling in other parts of Maryland, it is quite
certain that the demonstrations in the counties on
the Potomac', opposire Virginia, are all of a South-
ern charm:tarp and the military enthusiasm is run-
ning high_

TheAlexandria &Wind gives the following

rice= GUARD DELIVER IN

Our picket guard, stationed at tho soueduet,
near Georgetown, were driven In on Tuesday night
by a body of Federal troopers They frequently
show themselves in conaidarablo force on the Vir-
ginia side, and are becoming very insolent. A stop
willhave to ho put to this matter, orelse give thorn
possession of the soil.

The Alexandria Gazette reports that the steamer
Anaeostta, on Wednesday morning, towed to thearsenal alargethree-mastedschooner,whish
Lad captured oft the mouth of the Paniunkey
Greek. The steamer soon after went down the

river. About nine o'clock the steamer Keystone
State passed up. Several carriage guns were On

her decks, and a full complement of seamen, but
no troops were visible. The steamer .1308101Z,
accompanied by the propeller Commercial. loaded
with ammunition, also went by. No soldiers *mild
be seen on board them. About ten o'clock a large
propeller steamed down. At two o'clock the

steamer Potehatan went up.. Shehad been down
the river to ropiest) destroyed buoys.

HARran's FERST

The Alexandria Gazette states the number of
troops stationed there to be about five thousand,
under the command of Major General Kenton
Harper, of Augusta. A considerable body of
Kentuckians have joinedthe forces.

The same paper states that the news from Liar-
per's Ferry is, that General Jackson has super-
seded all other officers stationed there, and is now
in command of about twenty-five hundred or three
thousand men In connection with that gentle-
man, the Parkersburg News of Thursday last
says a General Jackson made a Speech in this
place yesterday. his position was conservative in
the highest degree, throwing the onus of war on
Mr. Lincoln, counselling union and peace among
ourselves, and asserting the general principle that
coercion of the South was impossible and the war
unholy; that if the people were determined net
to remain under our former Government, it was
folly to talk ofcompelling them to do so ; and that
if we could not live in peace, we must separato.
Be also detailed the condition of affairs at Rich-
mond, and gave a history of the doings in Conven-
tion. General Jackson was a very strong Union
man.

One of the Virginia papers says :

The site, water works, and buildings at Har-
per's Ferry are of immense value imffiolent to
pay a large sbare of Virginia's war expenses—and
we learn that already large bids have been made
by capitalists for the property."

[Perhaps the North may prevent the specula-
VOL]

TEE OCCIZTATIO'N Ul' ELLTIMORE
A report gained currency in the city en Sunday

that the Government, in deciding to occupy Balti-
more, had seemed the Adams House and National
Hotel in this city, to be converted into quarters
for troops, ,to Both of the hotels are now closed
Farther irquiry, however, made yesterday, failed
to confirm the rumor, or at least, if' the Govern.
meet entertains such designs, it has not been
made known by application to the agents of tbo
above hotels, Mr. Thomas C. Yearley, of the
Adams House, and Mr. J W. Harvey, of the Na-
tional Hotel.--Boitzmore Sun.

A COMPANY OP Tams is being organized in New
Orleans. They are to be called the "Louisiana
Trims,' armed and uniformed like the famous
Threwof Algeria. Probably they will be es great
brutes, if not candy savages, like the Threes of
Algeria.

RZSIONATION or Cox. Mayo.—Com. Isaac Mayo,
a veteran officer of the United States navy, has
tendered his resignation. Com. M. is a citizen of
Maryland, and resigns on account of the present
unfortunate national troubles. Re has been an
°Meer of the navyfor over half a century, and for
twenty-five years was engaged in native sea
Service.

LATER FROM PENSACOLA.

A Rebel Correspondent's Reports.

(Correspondeaes of the Mobile Advertiser.)

PENSACOLA, Wednesday night, May I.—Lient.
Renshaw, of the Confederate navy. in the steamer
Neafie, visited the United States fleet this morn-
ing, under a white flag. He bore a telegrana to
Lieut. Mandattgb, of the Sabine,. informing that
officer of the acceptance of his resignation. I un-
derstand Capt Adams commanding the squadron,
refused to let Lient . Iliandangh leave the ship. He
entertained Lieut. Renshaw and the Mississippi
officers who accompanied him, with great hospita-
lity. They spent several hours aboard. Lieut. Man-
daugh is a Virginian, and second officer of the
ship.

Monday night one cf the small steamers of the
squadron came near being fired into from Fort ado-
nee. She was rather encroaching on forbidden
ground ; just as the guns of the fort were abetted
and ready, she steamed cff in time to sive her
planks

Pattsacota, Thursday night, May 2.—Lient
Renshaw, of the Confederate navy. with Mr.
Stark end Colonel Adams, of Mississippi. were the
gentlemen who yesterday visited the fleet ; and
from Lieutenant Renshaw I this morning obtained
the incidents of the occasion. They were received
on board the Sabine with friendly warmth—passed
two hours enjoying the ship's hospitalities—talking
over the events of the last few months, and spoon-
!sting on thefuture. The officers were presented
with the latestpapers received in oampi. and in-
formed verbally of the course of things at both the I
capitals, the excitement throughout the whole.oon- .
Unmet, /to. They expressed the greatest good
feeling towards the Confederacy, and the thought of
warring agaistet it was repugnant—harrowing to
every sense of justice and humanity. Deft) 'par-
ties conversed in the moat unrestricted terms, each
looking en the other as gentlemen, friends—not
ellelthoe. Tim, were Invite,rl to-Veit all parts of
the beautiful ship, and while Strolling *boot, on •

of the officers playfully suggested to Lieutenant
Renshaw to go below and look into the ooal-hole ;
there was a man down there he would like to see,
(meaning Kirby, spoken of in former letters,) to
which the lieutenant replied, " Yes, and we have
two (alluding to their deserters,) onottr side, ynu'd
like equally well to see, no doubt."
I was a little too fast in saying that Captain

Adams, of the-Sabine, had refused to let Lieu t.
Maudaugh leave his ship. He had not made the
request up to yesterday, from considerations of
policy, to 'doubt. On this point, we will loans
more in a day or two. It is thought that Captain
Adams will not permit him or any other officer to
leave their ship, under any circumstances—not
even should they be notified of the acceptance of
their resignation. At any rate, this is the opinion
of Lieut. Renshaw—that they will be retained
prisoners of war. Lieut. Mandaugh spoke in the
most feeling terms of his condition—even shed
tears; but he was harmless to act ; his heart, his
soul, his sympathies, areall with his native Vir-
ginia and South. His condition is a sad one, in-
deed. I shall not state it by authority, but I
think the Lieutenant is aware of the amseptanots of
his resignation by the Lincoln Government.

Captain C. H. Poor has been transferred from
the Sc Louis to the Brooklyn'and is now in com-
mand of that vessel, one of the finest war steamers
in the U. S. Navy. He is a Virginian,_too. Can
he, will he draw his sword against her or her
friends? No, never!

Captain Walker, late commander ofthe _Brook-
lyn, who hasbeen for some time sick, sailed in the
Sr. Louts, which left a day or two ago.

Lieutenant Renshaw has been appointed to the
command of the coast-guard fleet, comprising two
little steamers and several small sloops, and right
busy they are by night and by day. Last night,
the Neale, while on her rounds, and having Pick-
ens between her and the fleet, out of mischief, sent
up a rocket. In a moment, innumerable lights
went up from the fleet, no doubt in accordance
with agreed-upon signals with Fort Pickens. Ia
the excitement, honore[were equally divided be-
tween Unele Sam and the Confederates, as only
two persons of the fifteen thousand round and
about, knew where the first rocket came from, or
its intentions. It was a good jike, but tauten-
sing to a parcel cf man " sindin. for a fight !"

Major Bradford's command are still busy in
creating the two Pensacola batteries. They are
having a great time in getting the guns to their
places. With their own hands they pulled two of
them a mile, on big wheels, through the deep sand.
I never saw firemen enjoy a long rope better.

The squadron outside .are supplied every few
days, with supplies of vegetables, meats, eto., from
Havana, Hey West, and other points—at least, they
say so. They all have plenty of ice, but that was
probably brought there by the late steamers. I
wouldn't give much for any man If Bragg ever
Clatohee him furnishing them with edibles, Or any.
ping else.

There waran addition to the fleet het night of
another small steamer. I noticed in the papers
that several had sailed for this point.

The steamer Illinois, which brought troops,
horses, provisions, etc , for Fort Piekens, some
two weeks ago, sailed this evening. She has pro-
bably gone after some of those 200,000 men Lin-
coln intends sending to the defence of Fort Pick-
et)s and Banta Rosa Island. Let 'em come, and in
their beat clothes.

The schooner Onent, that has made herselfvery
busy for the last week in overhauling vessels en-
tering this port, has been armed with two guns.
She is a Key West pilot boat, and fleet as the
wind.

Position ofthe Union Men in Baltimore.
ZXTRACT OY A LETTERPROM A HIGHLY INTELLIGENT

This eity is in an uproar of indignation against
:be proposed action in wor•Leglslabue to create a
military board, a joint dictatorship of ultra Seces-
sionists. If they pass snobs law, and the parties aot
ender it, we shall show them sights here.

Up to this hour (Saturday) the Union men of
Maryland are left unaided every way by the
Government. From thebeglnoing we have fought
alone against organized forces We have been
crushed to the duet—we have risen oevered with
dust. it is true. Amid the ounce of the whole
North we have stood firm, adhering to them and
ourfleg—fighting the fight alone. Is there another
city on the confluent that can say the same? We
meet the foe zt our own firesides—in the streets at
everyturn—no help given us, and yet wo are here
battling for the Union and the flag, and all the
time we bear only bowie of vengeance from both
North and South. Can you appreciate such a po-
sition, and put a jut value on the loyalty that
bears such a storm ?

It is a fact that Fort McHenry has been pro-
tected and guarded against our mob by our own
troops (Seeessionists though many or them be)
while thereyes notforce of United States soldiers
sufficient to keep out the mob with ladders. With-
in a day or two past the Government has thought
of us, and put two hundred more troops there.
While you in Philadelphia were fearing that Fort
Mel:tent,' was shelling Baltimore, we were appre-
hensive our roughs were kicking out the Govern-
ment troops---one hundred and seventy-five all
told. This is the fast; and yet, who will ever
know it but curative'? We have traitors among
Ul5; too many, alas! but we Dave also as true men
asthe sun shines on, and when I can see another
community stand firm to their country, (I mean
the whole country,) amid the taints of friends and
the dome attacks of enemies, not until then, I will
be :shamed of -the Union men of Maryland. We
have had a reign of terror; we are beset now with
domestic) treason ; our State and city authorities
are against us; we talk, we resolve, and we will
light, if nothing oleo will do; then, perhaps, the
uovernment willgive us a little help. We have
stood up for a righteous cause, and when the stars
and stripes will not protect us, there is no hopeforBaltimore or Maryland.

-The Pulpit.
llreported for The Press.]
A STIRRING SERMON TOR THE TIMES, BY REV. J•

HYATT SMITH-ENTRUSLAST/R APPLAUSE BY TOE
CONGREO TIQN
On last Sunday afternoon, at Si o'oloan, the Bev

J. Hyatt Smith, peter of the Eleventh Baptist

Chun% in this city, pursuant to a nnouneement,
delivered a sermon at American Mechanics' Hall,

Fourth and George streets, entitled
" ME DUTY OF A OURINTIAN WIZ ON IN THU DAY OF

nis counrar's menu. "

The largo ball was ced to overflowing. The
passage cf Scripture selected by Mr. Smith, as the

basis of his remarks, was as follows

"And it shall be, when Te are come nigh unto the

battle, that the wriest shot approach and,spisakunto
the people.and shall say battlem,ssea, V /ensei
approach tele day puto.aaalnet your enemtremble..
/et IlOt sour hearts taint , tear not, and do not
unithey be ye tomcod becawas of them for forLor

yoUr God le he that goeth with you. to fight you
against your enemies, tosave ou.Dei. 5x,,,3, .

-The long life of Isreet's Glustrioun lawgiver—-
said the speaker, in opening—a life unequalled in
human annals, was about to dose. That life, made
memorable by the romance ofinfancy, the glory of
his youngmanhood, the revelations of God unto
him, his leadership of God's coveriantedpeople out
of the land of bondage, and its attendant miracu-
lous manifestations in the wilderness and in battles
—a life that had been honored by his being per-
mitted to stand on Sinai and receive God's /aw , at
hie own hands, written by his own finger, upon the
stony page—the eventful life of Moses was now
about to terminate. A hundred and twenty years
old, he was still vigorous, and, to make his death
as remarkable as his birth and infancy, God com-
manded him to go up on tho top of Pisgah, where
was pointed ent to him the promised land, which,
on amount of an indiscretion, he was not permitted
to enter. There God had bade him lie down to
his death, and God was his undertaker, his grave•
digger, the sole attendant at his funeral, and with
God alone was the secret ofthat grave to-day.

The test read, be said, was a part of Moses'
farewell words to Israel, setting forth the duty of
" the priest" in time of peril. The exhortation
was for Israel to be brave; faint-heartedness and
trembling being forbidden, and it was shown to
have been the duty of the priest to sift their ranks
of all cowards. Then again the command was
that, when they approached a ally to fight against
it, they were first to proclaim peace unto it; if
this was notheeded, then they were to besiege it,
and " smite every male thereof with the edge of
the sword," bat the " women and the little ones"
they were commanded to spare. Whatever might
be the duty of the preacher now, here we hadun-
equivocally set forth what had been the duty of
the "priest" then; and the speaker added,
"whatever may be the practice or duty of the pul-
pit to•day in the affairsof the nation, it is clear
that In that day the voice of the pulpit had much
to do in snob matters." ILI this the speaker
avowed the controverted doctrine that the ministry
of to-day stand in theplace of the priesthood under
the Levitical law-]

At this point he announced his theme and enter.
ed upon its discussion, stating that he stood to-day
where he had always stood, and he thanked God
that the current of events had not obliged him
from prudential motives to change the views hehad
immolated menthe ago.

War, he said, was at times the duty of the men
ofGod. War was the "fruit of sin ;" nevertheless,
it involved the godly. It was the " fruit ofsin"
that brought the thief or the mnrderer to a man's
dwelling at the midnight hour; but, be alleged
that it was " the fruit ofrighteousness" that would
prompt the man to rise from his bed and put the
intruder out. He was well aware that much stress
was laid upon the " peace" passages of the flew
Testament, soca assot resistrng evil and turning
the other cheek when smitten. He then devoted a
few minutes to address this class ofChristians, in
substance as follows: Suppose you see a lawless
assassin jwit in the act of stabbing your aged and
infirm lather. Another moment, and the villain's
steel will be warmed with the heart's blood of your
parent. You ,are too far removed from him to pre-
vent the dire stroke with your own hands. But
suppose that God should place in your hands a re-
velation, in the shape of a well - loaded musket, and
the question is presented to your mind at that in-
stant as to which of the two souls that are tremb
ling in the balanee of fate shall be spared, would
you hesitate to shoot the assassin? If so, and his
fell purpose were accomplished, you would be vir•
twiny the murderer of your own father.

Having in this summary way despatched the
login of non-resistants, the speaker proceeded to
discuss the question of belligerent blood-letting, by
Christians, on a larger seam. War was usually
wrong ; but when a righteous man, or a righteous
family, or a righteous Government was attacked,
it became a duty to defend them under all eircum-
dances. Romans xiii. 1-5 was cited to show the
duty of Christians to the State. As this passage is
now a sort ofstanding reierenee in all our pulpits,
weeve it entire:

" Let every soul be Bubjeot unto the higher pow-
en. For there is no power butof God : the powers
that be are ordained of God Whosoever therefore. .

restateth thepower, reststeth the ordinatoe of God ;
and they that resist shall receive to themselves
damnation. For rulers are not a terror to good
works, butto the evil. Wilt thou, then,not be afraid
of the power? Do that whioh is good, and thou
shalt have praise of the same; for he is the minis-
ter of God to thee for good. Bat if thou do that
whioh is evil, be afraid; for he bearoth not the
sword in vain far he is the minister of God, a re-• • •

venger to execute wrath upon him that doeth evil
Wherefore ye must needs be subject, not only for
wrath, but also for conscience sake."

From these premises the speaker argued that
when the existence of a true government is threat-
ened, it becomes the duty of every righteous man
living under the protection of that Government to
defend it. It extended its broadwings over all of
oar interest, and it was our duty to preserve it
with religions care, and hand it down unimpaired
to succeeding generations.. If this was not our
duty, he eonfraded that be bad misread both his-
tory and revelation Why had Israel preserved
the Ark with such jealous care? Not on account of
its mere commercial value certainly, great as that
might have been. Their solioitude for its [safety
was because it was the symbol of the divine pre-
sence in the nation, afact whichrendered its value
beyond calculation. With it in their midst, God
had given them success, and it was with some snob
i—partance that a righteous nation invested its
national nag. -vr ice

the cost of the
bunting which composed ""

- to the
value of it to the nation of which it was the sym-
bol noone could presumeto tell.

The speaker next painted a graphic picture of
the scenes of the Revolution, in which were en-
shrined the cost of our own glorious ensign, and as,
mentally, he walked over those honored fields,
slippery with the blood of patriots. and surveyed
the treasure paid for that flag, he did not wonder
that to-day the iron voice of the nation proclaimed
it to be Percameas ! To insult it was to insult the
nation ; nay,. as the symbol ofliberty throughout
the world, to insult it was to insult Liberty; nay,
more. as Christ came " to give liberty to the cap-
tives," to insult this flag was to insult the don of
God.

The question of Brotherhood involved in this
subject, he contended, was not a geographical one.
The place of a man's birth woo purely accidental.
The Tosation, " Who is my brother," presented to
his mind, woe not " Where was be burn?" but
rather " How does he live ?" In all lands those
were brethren who stood by each other for a prin-
ciple. The patriot who came forward to help a
patriot in apatriot's peril was a patriot's brother,
no matter how widely sundered in their birth.
In this connection, the oo.operation with our
forefathers, of Lafayette and others, in their
struggle for liberty, was very happilyreferred to.
To illustrate further the principle involved in this
question, our Saviour's definition of " Who is my
neighbor ?" was also introduced. The words used
by ourLord on that occasion to set forth this prin-
ciple, the speaker saidwere peculiarly appli cable
to the present condition of our country. A cer-
tain man, on his way from Jerusalem to Jericho,
"fell among; thieves.," precisely what bad betallen
this nation. [Great applause and clapping of
hands-I Those thieves had stripped and wounded
him, but, by the prompt interposition of his Sa-
maritan neighbor, he was rescued from death, and
so ourcountry would be rescued now. In a crisis
like the present it was notfor men to stand upon
party or denominational differences. Re was him-
self a Baptist, but the Baptist Church was not the
boundary of his brotherhood. That man kneeling
in yonder Cathedral in simple devotion to Jesus,
the sinner's Friend, was his brother by ties that
were perfected on Calvary.

Again. liar was the last and dreadful argu-
ment offreemen. Be did not propose to paint its
horrors ; be could not if he would, he would not if
be could. But that "God will by no means clear
the guilty" was a dootrine enunoiated from the
flinty pulpit of Sinai, and this 7 dread alternative
must therefore sometimes be invoked. Christ was
the " Lamb of God," but he was also the " Lion of
the tribe of Judah," and as such, would assert his
supremacy and power. For his own part, he
thanked God that he could walk all round the
attributes of Deity and prates them all—that he
could stand between heaven and hell, and at once
admire the Mercy which ushered a soul through
the gates ofthe golden city, and on the other band,
the Justice of God as it echoed from the shrieks of
the damned, through the burning gates of hell.

In the next place, it was cur duty to have full
assurance that we are in a righteous cause before
we go forth. God was our leader in every holycause. When the Israelites wentforth!out of Egypt,
they were led by a pillar of Ore and aloud—the
plume which fell from the helmet of the Almighty.
He knew that wecould not now see God's "glory"
going before us. but we could trust him, in faith.
none the less. He believed that on the Mount Zion
of every holy principlo might be found " the cha-
riot of Jehovah and the horsemen thereof." At
this 'mint, the speaker avowed his confidence in
majorities with unqualified assurance. It was, he
said, our duty always to be in the majority, and
we were certain to be right. Wickedness, he said,
had always been in the minority, it always would
be in the minority, as " hell woe in theminority,"
la new rendering of thebroad and narrow way. ]
Oar country called today, and the nation was glo-
riously answering. Our present attitude was more
sublime than that of ourfathers in the days of the
Revolution—it was the very majesty of foroear-
ans.. °Skill oaths had been violated. public pro-
-patty stolen, our arms purloined. Under these
eiroumetanoea, the man who declared for any
other party in the conflict than the party of the
country, was a traitor. When a man wee placed
in the Presidential chair he ceased to be a peril
can. From that hour be should know no Bible
but the Constitution, no Sanctuary but the Capi•
tot, no home but his country. [The speaker did
not say so, but, of course, he used this language in
a political sense only : at any rate, the sentiment
was greeted with'entlindeetio applause. IIn the next place, he would inquire, Who these
men were that are breaking np the Government?
They were those who declare that the grand,founda-
tier' of their new fabric shall be human slavery;
and their second man in authority was quoted as
haying said that "The atone which the buildersrejected should now become the head of the cor-ner "Pausing a moment at this blasphemous
perversion, Mr. Smith addressed a solemn epos
trophe to the Conqueror of death, concluding "Can it
be thatall the anguish of the Cross wasendured but
to perpetuate the curse of slavery ? No ! and God
will most assuredly aurae each a movement." The
following position of a Quaker lady was here pa-renthetically introduced : The Friend had been
asked as to her " peace" principles in the present
contest. Her reply was, " Myprinciples AM putts,
I advocate peace, but peace must be protected by
liberty, and I don't know that I can better answer
thy question than by telling theethat mytwo boys
have enlisted " [Loud applause Referring agai n to
the unity of ourcause, he said that the present was
no time for denominational jealousies. Be should
feel, as a Baptist, quite happy to stand In theranks
with a Methodist shoulder on one side, and a warm
Methodist heart beating against his, and a Presby-
terian on the other, with an Episcopalian behind
him, [these were the only circumstances under
whioh he would wish to place an Episcopal brother
behind him, [laughter I When the war was over,
however, he would have no objection to meet them
all and do his utmost to prove from the Bible that
the Baptists were nearer right than anybody else
[Laughter.] For Me own part he had no hesitation
In saying that patriotism now outweighed all otheroonsiderations. Bishop Wood, of the Diocese of
Philadelphia, who had caused the American flag

to be raised on ,his cathedral, was Infinitely more
hiore brother than that Bain the South who

wld Gringo to rebellionptistunder a Seeelelon rag,
Ewe hit at Dr. Paler, of Baltimore, of Y. M U.
A. Committeenotoriety was received with marked
applause

He had been told that in 1812an eagle had paid
Ain respeets to our flag by hovering over it for
some momenta, and that the same thing had oc-
curred a few days ago in odr own State He ac-
cepted this as a alga. [What of, he dtd not say.]
He also alluded to the singular coincidence of a

whale having ascended the Delaware in 1812, and
again in 1861. These monsters of the deep, he said,
(' only came when wohad a big. thing on hand."
What their purpose was in sussing this visit he
could not tell, anima it was to carry off some un-
faithful Jonah in the pulpit of our Nineveh ; if so,
he hoped that he would soon seise hie worthless
freight, carry him hence, and spew him forth on
same ignominious shore. [The Jonah, whoever
he may be, may, therefore, thank his eters that his
pursuer was COMO days ago transformed into soap
fat.]

In conclusion he said it was a dark day, but
God needed a black aloud upon which to hang his
bow. For his own part, he could hear, in this
tread ofarmies, the mighty footsteps of the coming
Son of God, and in the artillery of cloadag battles,
the thunders of his voice. The cloud, 'therefore,
which now hangs over our country, he lookcid upon
as the mantle ofthe Almighty.

The sermon was an entirely extempore effort.
The services opened with My Country, 'tie of
Thee," and closed with the " Star-Spangled Ban-
ner."

What is a Ration?
For the information of numerous inquirers, we

give the following list of articles constituting a
ration, from the armyregnlationg

20 oz fresh and soh beef or 12 oz. pork.
18 oz. soft bread or sour, or 12 oz. hard bread.
2.1 oz. beans or 1 3 5 oz. rice.
15-6 oz. sugar.
1 oz. coffee, ground.

gill vinegar.
oz. candler.
Oz. Nap,
oz. salt.

This must answer for the subsistence of a soldier
during the day, and, properly husbanded, it is
enough.

The rations for a companyet 86V4Mty-seven men
aggregate as follows:

NI lbs. fresh and salt beef,or 57: lbs. pork.
S6l lbs. salt bread or flour, or 57: lbs. hard

bread.
lbs. beans, or 7.1 lbs. rice.

81 ibe. sugar.
43 lbs. ooffeeoground.
3: quarts viaegar.
3 packs potatoes
1 3 10 lbs. candles..
3; lbs. soap.
1 quart salt.

3 pints soft soap.
Company rations are served daily, and sack

companyhas its own cooks, who can, with proper
attention and care, supply the menwell each meal,
and have enough to spare. If they do not know
now they will soon learn, by saving serape, making
mixed dishes, 41c0., to make the rations go as far all
possible.

Tao soldiers at Camp Wilkins now consume
about 1,500 lbs. of beef and 1,300lbs. offlour daily,
with ether articles in proportion.

IMPORTANT TO FOOT SOLDTOII.—.-HOW TO

CLOTHE THE FEET AHD KEEP THEM COMFORTABLE.
—l. Blistering, burning, soreness anti tenderness
of the soles of the feet may almost invariably be
prevented, even when marching for days together
and over a heated road; by soaping the gob of the
stocking—that Is'covering it with a thin ooatiog
of the cheapest brown soap, This, at the same
time, keeps the skin of the sole 0001, hardens it,
and prevents inflammation. Coarse cotton Books
are the best for walking

2. Don't wear woollen soaks when marching, not
even thin ones, no matter in whit olimate.

3. The boot or shoe should have athink sole; it
is not suffloientthat they should be simply double
soles ;" the soles shoulebe at least half an inch
thick; if three-fonrtheof an inchor anineb all the
'batter; they aremore expensive, but if well made
they will last a long time, and even in the warm-
est weather will be found easy to walk in, thefeet
easily becoming accustomed to theirweight.

I.I3.II,ADeaRaIA BOARD OF TRADE.
WM. C. KBERMLE,
JNO.R. A ODICKS, COMMITTEE OD TRZ MONTI!
TRIM. S. FERri

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Ez.change, Philadelphia.

Ship Victoria Reed. Yreble London. soon
Ship Paragon, Bowes— --Liverpool, soon
Chip Garibaldi. Eineri—.—.Bt Paul de Loando, soon
Ship Calliope. Goodwin——...—Liverpool, soon
Ship Hortensia. Atkins— Liverpool, soon

CF O'Brien, Damon—.—Bnenos Ayres. soon
Ketch Commerce, Barnes soon
Bohr Geo J Jones. Crowell—--GeMerilTii. coon

MARINE INTELL IGENWS.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 9, 1961.

SUN KIZEII,«-...0 OS-*UV 811T6-. ..7
HIGH .1 0

• ARRIVED.
Bohr Flectrie Flash, Arey, 4 days from Fall River,
Ith ind.e to espial..
Bohr Montrose. Barter, 4 days from Rookhort, with

t 2.3 to .1 k Basley.
Bohr Yeoman, Cannon. 3 data from Conoord, Del,
• lb lumber to mean & Merriman;Bohr Ready, Calloway days from Carrion's FerrY,

Del. with lumber to h earl& Merriman._
Bohr W Krebs nmerson, days from Baltimore,

withcedes to T Webster, Jr.
Bohr Illedattor, miller, 4 days from Newport, with

a dwi to entails.
Behr Mary a Magee. Magee, from Boston, in ballast

to Noble. ftammett & Caldwell.
Bohr ri Prink, English, from Boston, in ballast to Van

Dustin. No, ton &
seta Rebecca Knight. Endicott. from Boston, in bal-

last to J Wnire & Co.
Bohr BY eolliday • BliaMahl from Barton, in ballast to
tiare rowan& Co.

Fehr H P Simmons. Godfrey. from Boston, in ballast
to Van Posen. Norton & Co.

Bohr Revenue. Gandy, from Boston, in ballast to R
Hare Powell& Co.

son! M B Mahony, Lake, from Boston, in ballast to J
.

Bohr Susan Moore, Strout. from BOOM in ballast to
:aetner, euokney & Wellington.
Bohr EJ noott, Steelman, from Roxbury, in ballast to

J K White & Co.
Bohr Isabeola Thonopson,.Corson, from Salem, in bal-

last to Van Dusan. Norton & Co.
balrzt Coen from New York, in

CLEARED.
Bark William. Lord, Boston, !, A Bonder & Co.
MU Aga. Williams, Trinidad. 8 Morris Wain & Co.
Sons Raven. Rose, Boston. -8 A Bonder & Co.
Bohr tlectrio Light. ?ammo. Boston. captain.
:molls Mary Ann Magee, Magee, Boston. flobte, Ham-

mett & Calwell.
Bohr B Prink, English. Boston, Van Dusan, Norton

dr, o.BCobs H P Simmons, Godfrey. Boston. do
Bohr Isabella Thompson. Corson. Boston, do
Bohr W BHarbogoisater, Cape Ann. do
Bolir Rebecca Knight, Endico,t, Boston., J R White

do Co.
Bohr k J Boot. Steelman. Boston.
Bohr .1 L Relines, Cordory, Boston, C A Haoksoher

& Co.
Bohr M B Mahony,Lake, Boston, J R Blakiston.
!obi' Susan Moore, Strout, Boston, Costner.attokney

& Wellington.
Bohr 8 F SollidaY. Beaman. Providence, R Hare

Powell & co.Bohr Rovenne. Gandy. Providence, do
tone Atlantic, Bradmy, Hew 1 ork. Sinniokson &

Glover.
Bohr R 8Dean, Cook. Taunton. do

(Correspondence of the rress.)
READING. May 7.

The following boats from the Union Cans!, passed
into the Sohn.)lkill Canal to-day, bound to .Philedel-
lonia. viz :

.1 D Richard. lumber to P Y Brendlingem Samuel
Bishop and Osprey, grain to Alex llesbitt; Merohant,
do to l'erott & Bro,• elms Reber. lumber to Ellen Reber.
Corsair, iron to Morrie. Wheeler & Co; Golden Men,
flour to Wm B Potts , and wheat to Budd & Comly.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Keystone State. Lieut Coneg Trenohard,

at New York 7th inst. from Washington.
Ship Wyoming, burton, hence March 28, at Liverpool

previous to 26th ult.
Ship Heckle. McCartney, from Caldera, with copper

ore, at Baltimore 6th inst.
tilitiro John Clark, Letournan, M Baltimore 6th Mat

from Liverpool.
Ship Flora McDonald, Fuller, cleared at Halal) 221

ult. for Hampton Roads.
Solir Z Stratton, hteelman, cleared at Boston 7th lust,

for Puiladeiphia.
Bohr John It Plater. Candy, hence for Boston, at

Datoh Island harbor 6th inst.
Bohr Pb, Cheeseman, henna for Nantucket, at New

London 6th twit.
hohr Canton, Dovle, from York, Me, for Philadelphia,

at Newport6th inst.
Elohrs Mail. Kelley, Naiad Queen, Hulse. and Sea

Witch. Ty.er. hence, arrived at Providence 6th inst.
Bohr D B hieryttun, Allen,at Dalumore 6th amt. from

Cardenas.
Bohr Mary H fdifflin, Buck. sailed from Providence

6th inst. for Philadelphia.via Seaoonet.
Bohr David G Fiord. Hackett, hence for Providence.

at Statusigton6th inst.
Solo Ephraim rc. Anna, Dole, at New York 6th inst.

from &tang.
Soh, Haze. from Darien for Rio de .181201TO. was spo-

ken 16th ult let 9 13 8. long Si.
Bohr f 3 G Ely. McDonald, hence, arrived at New ha-

ven 6th inst.
Bohr; Matanzas. Blake. hence, and Lion, Whiteher,

from New Cissitlo. Del. at Portland 6th inst.
Seer Mary Ellen. Case, henoe, arrived at Danvers

6th inst.

MEDICINAL.

DYE4PEPSIA REMEDY
ARIUS HAM'S• AROMATIC

D
INVIGORATING

Kkis Medici**kas bee* used by Ike publicfor six years
with iscreasilsg_ favor. It isrecommend to Cars

Thopppsia, Ngrocowsneas, Heart-Barn, Colts
SAO SSOristic*, or Paint is the

Bolosts, Headache. Drowsier* s, Hidasy
Compfsisits, Low Spirits, De/Wiliest

Krauss, listemeeraifise.
Iv SIIMIILASZe, EIRILARAMIS. lIIVIGOILA7IB.2I/7

WILL NO7 INTOXICATI OR STIIPRITT.
As a Merboine it is qiiiok and effectual, curing theasootaggravated oases ofD7epepenk, Kidney Comp laints,

and all other derangements of the Stomachand Bowels
in a speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the, most melancholy anddroolinganima, and restore the weak, nervous, andsickly to health. strength,and vigor.
Persons who , from e injudicnons use oflpinore, have

become dejected, and their nervous systems shattered,
constitutions broken down, and embisot to that horrible
same to humanity, the Dirmititnie TIMMINS. WILL, al-
most immediately, feel the happy and healthy invigo-
rating °Mosey of Dr. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Dosi.—thsa wine glass fell as oftenas nearness'?.
One dose will remove ell Bari Spiral.
One dose will care Heart-burn.
Three doses willcure Indigestion.
One dose will give yon a Good Appetite.
One dose will 'top the durtroseing pains of Dyarpepsia.
One dose will remove the distressing and disagreeableeffects of Wind or Flatuience. earl as soon. as the

stomach receives the invigerating Spirit, the distress-
ing load and ell painful feelings will be removed.

One due will remove the most distressing pain, of
()olio, either in the stomach orbowels.

A few doseswill remove all obstructions In the Kidney,
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Persons wit° are seriously afflicted with any Kidney
Complaints are assured of speedy relief by a dose or
two. anda radical cure by the nee of oneor twobottles.

SHORTLY DISSIPATION.Persons who, from dissipating too mar* over night,and feel the evil effects poisonous liquors. in violentheadaches. sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness.ego., will find one dose will t cmoveall bad feelings.Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions should takethe Invigorating Spirit three times a day ; it will makethem strong, healthy. and hapt T. remove all obstrue-none and irregularities from tne menstrual organs, and
=lore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn

During pregnancy it willbe found an invaluablemeth-oine to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.All the proprietorasks isa trial, and to induce this, hehasputte, up IRO INVIOORAT/Ple SPIRIT 10 putt bottles &I
entoenquartz $l.(mend Depot, 48 WATER attest, New York.

DYOTT & C(232 North BEgOND Streetolesale Meats Philadelp _
And for sale by JOHN H. EATON, its N. Mani

Street, and all Druggists. 187-thstuir

BRoWN'S VoSENCE Or JAMAICA
GINGER.—FREDER BROWN, Chemist and

Druggist. northeast cornerof Chestnut and Fifth eta.
Philadelphia.sole manufacturer of Brown's, Fasenoe oi

Jamaica Ginter.Vhish is recognized and presented ny
the medical fouly andhas become the standardfamily
meeteine ofthe united stases.

Thif Essence ie a preffslation of unflinfal excellence.
In ordinary diarrbma, lnetplant cholera. in short. in all
mass of prost, salon of the digestive functions. itis ofinestimable value. During-the prevalence ofepidemic
cholera and rummer complaints! of children. it is pecu-
liarly ediceciongt no family. individual. or traveller_
should ha er.thout it.NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable EUSEIOO &owlbeing counterfeited. new steel engraving. executed ata great Net. will be foand on the outside of the Wrap.per, in order toguard the.parobaser against being im-posed upon by worteleas mutations —rem.

Prepared only by FREDERICK' BROWN, and forsale at his lints and Chemical store. 8.. oorner ofFifth apd Chestnutstreets. Philadelphia. anti at FRE-DERICK /MOM. N. .In.'a. Drug and Chemicaleters,B. E. corner of Ninth and Chestnut 'treat', •• Conti-nental" Hotel. Foiladelphia. AWO for wile by enre-spectable Druggists in the UnitedStates, inys.sm
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CEPHAA.IO

SiC3K HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE,

OURS 14111 KINDki Ur

HEA.D.SOHE I

By theus of Memo Msthe neriodiaal attacks of Ner-
vous sr SiskHiadacks may be prevented s and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from nunand siokneas will hiobtained.

They seldom faitha removing the Mersaand Huse-
Eh/ to which femaleeare 1101101006. .

They aot gently onthe bowel', removing Costivexist.
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Female', and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable u a
Laxative, improving the amietite, giving tone andrigor
tows climatal,e organs, and restoring the natural elas-
ticityand strength of the wuole mute*.

TheCEPHALIC PILLSare theresult oflong invent,
nation and earefidly conduoted.experiments, having.
teen inuse many yeere,during who*time they have
prevented. and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in 'the
/11srvotes system or from a deranged state of the sit.-
emu.

They areentirely vegetable in their menvosition, and
may be taken at all times with perfectsafetywithout
matinganychange ofdiet, and the menace of any dies-
inward taste routtrs it easy is administer Amite
'Andra,

BXWARE 01 UOUNTERIBITS!

The genuine have five eignatatem Milani, O. tiveldint
on each Box. •

Sold by DrugNts and all other Deem' in Medicines.
A Box ill be sent by mail prepald on recent of the

pRwE. GENTS.

An argonAuld beaddrusei

FLENRY 0. SPALDING.
48 =DAR =REM NEW YORK

THE FOLLOWING ENDORISENLNNTS OF

SPALDING'S

OEPHALIO PILLS'

WILL CONVINCE ALL WU° SUPPER FROM

HEAD.&OHE.

THAT

SPEEDY AND SURE OHRE IS WITHIN
THEIR REACH.

AS Simi Ti3,0301424 are intSoiittlid by Mr.SpArD

mat they afora soll4ltitiioliabli proof qf ike
eatv of this trulysciesbg &novo%

fdLsoNvms. Conn.. Foto, 41, 1861
Mn. aP4l3:llrith
I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and I dike them so
eft that I vault yinto Rend me two dollars worth more.
Part ofthese are for the neighbors, to whom Iow*a

ew of the-firstbox I .got from Yen.send the Pills by mad.end Oblige
Pair att. gerrant.

JAMES KENNEDY.

HAVJRPOBD, Pft., Feb. 6.1a61.ML 117.1.Dnea.
'Hut •

/'Wish you to weed meone more box ofyour Cephalic
Pale. /Momrancid agreat deal of m'el'tfrom Vera.

"'n"MARY •

MARY Arizi STOIRROUSE.

grarcit Clannt, HUNTINGDON COUNTY. Pa.,
• Isamu 111,1881,

L C. ifintixo.

Yon will please !end me twoboxes of soar Cepbelio
fills. Rene thema.mmeopittlY.

jiesl"4=3ll. p. ri. entIONEL
P. R.—Thats rieneset Mitbox of vatar Pills. amid

Uses ezeatiost.

ItatzsVsattoit Ohio /en IPPI
Esq. $ *

Please find enolosedtoWecents, for which a nd
toeanotherboar ofyour Os Pin, Tkey a tel
Lk Pilis Ihays ever . •,- re Y

votaiTsWEEIL.m„",l,
_ Baer anon, yli.n.otno..

4 Dec. il•
R. G. Spni,nrosta

MEM* 78W. e

wieh.forsome otroulare 01Voluorbills, to briar
yourCephalic rilly more part y. liefore ray egg-
towers. If you have anything 0 sind Platensend
me.

One of un customers. who Le subject to severe Eiiok
Ifeaditehe. (moonily lasting twodais') was cured of ea
owed/ masp hour by yourPills. which I tent her.

Renee:ay louts wu.x.Es.

PAYDIOLIMBITAGI. FRANXIIN Co., OHO
J6011817 9. 18q:

ABNEY O. SPALDING!,
No.lB (leder Y.

DEAR SIR:
Inclosed And twenty-Ave cents.(26.) for which sandbox of " Ceeleshe Fills," Bend teaddren ofRev. Wm.

O. Filter Reynoldebneg. Franklin co., Ohio.
Your Pills work like a charee—cese Headache almost

in:teaser.
Tredir Tear:; WM'.O-. FILLBIL

rPBILAIITIt *MhoAID; 14, Iffil
Ks. SPALDNIS.

aut,
Not long sinus Isant toyoufor s box of Cuglutho Pillsfor the cure ofthe Nervous Haub:the and Costivenesi,

andrammed the saute. and Mfg had sogood an sffort
that Iwas istlitctd to midfor avers.

Fame *end by return mail. Direct to ' .
A. It WidtELEX.Ypsilanti, Mien,

„Pees ths Ezioniesr, keorsii, ra.
Orphans Pills accomplish the *act ley which they

were made, viz.: Cure ofheadache iu alt itsforms.

..EVOM :ha Nzalnister, /Roark, Ts
IrbOY ly&TO Wen 1,0110 illMOM tIIA a thOROOIId Wiest

inch 01111,1C1 11100911111. !Ir .

'ETOM As //selectee, 54 :eat. Mies.
If youare. or have been troubl with the headache,

mead Or a box._[Cerphatio ED that you MISY have
themin Game ofen attack. - •

From Ativartiss , Prolidpotee,B../.
The Mebane Pinerise meld to beif remerketdy offers-

live remedy for the beedsolee, and cote ofthe very beet
forthat very frequent isomplednt Vhioh- ham ever been
discovered.

Prom the Wertara B.B. Gazette. Matto, Di.
We heartily*adorn Mr.&Nadi*, and his extriralleit

Clephaho Pills

Ana NuNacrawas ValiseSfdri Kasawits, ircl.
We are rare that venous wdrerint with the headaohe
who try them, will Mick to think.

Front as Southern Path' Iruuler,-,youp Orleans
Try them ! youthat areafflicted. and weare sure that

your testimony can be added to the Weedy numerous
list- Viet has received benefits that no other medicine
Can produoe.

.Ftom the St.Louic Democrat.
The immense demand fir the article (CephalieFills

is rapidly inordmilit•

From the eau*. Davenport, fowl.
Spalding wcsilAt not connect his name with anaz

tilde ho did notknow to 502.110a6 real merit.

2Vom ths ilOvertissr, Provideses, R. L

Theteetiralnirr gri thlir favor•matiolm. from the most

liVem. Ban, Nws.'Nataperg. R. I.
Cophislio Pills •re iAlai the plugof su bud&

Noss OaColienereial itenetet, Boston. Man,
laid to be ver7.llfigiodalll for the beeedaohe.

prim ghs,Crwrrntrciai, Okeinasti,
latsmutijrcannoir be relieved.

• .

Single NOWof ..1111%161:11.118'6 Pit.EFAILED
ILVE willcarebilta llme. titotir oast aWasolly."1111

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SPALRING'S PREPARED GLUE t

,SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

SAVE TEE PIECES!
DISPATCH.'

MITITCE sx TIMI BILVES NINZ.TI9III
AILIIOOII.OOnts will happen. even in well-regulated

fsmoittea; it is very deavrahie to have some cheap and
awareei t IMP for repairing foinatitare. Tore,°rooke-
ry. &a. Ariusultere PRSPARED BLUE

BOONVIIIY:

mete al sioh emergenoies,,and no household can
&Word to d*without it. It is always ready. and us to
the iticsitscu point.

"USEFUL IN SYBRYIHOVIUS."
J3cush accompanies each bottle. Prim sti

Douro, Addresir.

HENRY 0. SPALDING
4ei CEDAR STREET. riiw TORR.

CAUTION.
An otartale uniteelioled Dorms are attomotiee to

Dam eiron the latununmatins oublio, imitations ofMY
PREPARED GLUEd eirentttottutiott oil *argon" to ex-
amine bettors ygrobem tiod'osii that the full same.

PREPARED
is lig ala IMMO irtmowor $ll Ham ass initstiling

Wet

MIITUALINSUILUON COMPANY,
Or PHILADELPHIA,

OFFIOE. No. aos vivatius STREET,
=tree against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, en'ammo, atone., one other buildings. limitedoriorpetual, and on Furniture,.looda, wares, and Mer-chandise. Intownorcountry.
CASE CAPITAL, $691,110 co—ASSETS 0317 141 04.Whioh is invested as follow.

In Suit mortgages on city property,thcable, theamount— 'Worth
Imam 00Pennaylvanla Railroad Co.'s 6 percent. armmortgage loan, at par.........

_ 5400 00pounsylvanns Raitroad Co.'s 6 per cent. W.oond mortgage load, (irse,ooo). Alp opThentungdon an BrOan -top Railroad and
CanalCo.'s mortgage10an...—.4,oooGroundrent. first-class 2,462

00
60Collateral loans, well secured --. 2,60000

City ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent. 3000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan— 10,800 coCommereial Bank stook— 6,135 01Mechanical' Bank stook— 2,812 60
Fennolyania Railroad Co.'s stook 4,000

hexelianoe Mutual Insurance Go, stook 26,360 00
The County.Fire Insurance Co.'s Mock— 1,060 00
The Delaware M. n. Innunanoe Co.'s stook— 700 00
MAIM Mutual Ineuranoe Co.'s 500 00Bills 17.107 74
Book acoounts, accrued interest, 7.104 66
Cash on hand— 11,644 64

11,317,142 04
The Mntnal principle, combined with the security of
Stoi3k Capital, entitles the insured , to participate in

the r*Ots ef the ComPany. without liability for hwe..l_
Lomax promptly abuttedand paid.

DIRECTORS:
Clem Tingley, Samuel Anthem,
William ff,gtiompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Mueller,
Stevenson.Willia m Hen). W. Tinsley.
John R. worrell, Marshall Hill,

Carson, S. Johnson Ilrown.
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland.

' D. Rosengerten, Jacob T. Bunting,
herbal, IS. WOOd. smith Bowen,
amenD. Woodward, John Bissell, Pittaburg.

CLEM. TINGLEY, President.
B. ild, HINCHNLAN, Secretary.
February 16. 1861. te2l

THE ‘NTERPIIIIO.7I
INSURANCE C.IOMPANY

CB PHILADELPILt.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

VOMPANY'S BUILDINe. S. W. CORNER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
F.itiorciaroic6 &fakir.. MORD2CAI L. At-WtION.
WILLIAM 81C11312, fiEO. 13. STUART,
brazzao PEA.ZIBI3,AtSI litt.owN.
JOHN Wool), D. A. PAnNicsrocx.

EDICE, ANDILICW D. CASH,
Hi' W_H"IT.VAToI/Folitiii.Pair Treindtat.ONA R W. COXE. Searetarr.

IJENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,
No. Oki OFIETPNLIT Street, Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ALL reE PROFITS DIVIDND AMONG THE

SIMED.
Insure Lives for short terms or for the whole terntof

life; grant Annuities and Endowments; purchase Life
Interests in Real Estate, and make ad contracts de-
pending on the continger.mes of life.

They ant as Exsoutora, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees: and Guardians.

ASSETS OF TB E COMPANY,January I.IM.
Mortgage!, ground rents, real estate— ,8322,101 fil
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pewter Waal's., oily of Phila-
delphia, . - , 908,793 34

Premium notes , o n r. 237,094 BU
Pennativania, North Peikkitorlvankt Stail-

roads., and County ea. per cent. bonds—. 100,802 60
Bank, insurance, railroad , canal stooks, &o. 97,04 7 49
Cashon hand ,agents' balances, tao., 0.--- MAN) 14

si,onms as
PARIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E, FiTOKF,Ij, Vice President.-

JONA W. 11OR NOR. Scant/WI. inh22-tf

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
SURAME COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

bloorporated by URI .tregieglatare of Penns-3,l*ms, MS.

OHlos B. E. corner ofTHIRD bud WALN VT mimeo,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSVRANCE, •nnes ,

Cargo. ,` To all parts ofthe World.
Freight, litiL . D Eq

Ou .Ooode b 7 Rivera. Genus Lakes, and land Car-
riacethe Union.lfifteEnn.7151.1

On Merchandise- generally., On MM. Dwoliing
Rotuma, /4.0.

ASSETS OF THE COMPAITY.
November 1,1860.

$lOO,OOO United Statesfive v. cent. 10an.....5w00d09
115,000 United States six emit. Treagurg

Notee, (with accrued interest)-.._ 119,463 34
100,0199 Pennsylvania State five 09' ern-

loan. 15,910 00
11,000 do.. do. six do. do. 21.940 09

123.050 Philadelphia Gay six IF neat. l,oaa. 113,333 37
39,300 Tenneeume State five 4F oeat. loan.. 14,000 00
10,01X1PennerlvaniaRailroad Zd mortgage

mix lor cent. bonds—. 45.000 09
11,060 300 !harem, Cook Germantown CM

Company, interest and prinehml
guaranteed br the City of Phila-
delphia . . 16,300 CO

9,,009 100 eharee Panuerlvama. Railroad
3.909 00

5.000 107 ehare
es Shrill Fonalytrama Rail-

road ComPAOY-, —• •

1,X30 SO snares Plidneelphin fee Boat andateam Tug Company'. . 1.900 09
SO5 shares Philadelphiaand HIVITe. do-

Grace Stearn Tow-host Company. 350 00
NO 9 aharca Philadelphia Exchange

125 09CompanY-
-1,000 Ishares Continental HotelC0,....

#556,700 par.• Cost 1160,33634. MarketPa1.555.1,355 71
Bilu reoemable, for nentrances 171,586 49
Bondi and mortgages.-- CO
goal eetote— 41.=
Balances dueat Asenoiee—Preminnuson Mo-

line Policies. interest. and other debts due
the Company-- . 1101 03

Sorb and :took of sundry Ineuxanee and
°Mar Companies-- 3.035 50

OW so hand—in banks—r.459 13 16
in drawer—. ---- 4311 Si 19,109 31

4,94,971 11l
DIRECTOF-5.Main\ Eamnol Mott%

und Ben T. J. F. .Peristoo,
ehikte Paul 0. .HenryJohn..Yonrosa, Edward Darlington.

John C.Davis,8.. JonesBroom,
'Mad TraSiddir, -

William 4ire, Jr., .t Khoo= C.-Hand,
Imam O. MAnd, • Robert Sullen,
Witham C. Luawig. Jacob t Janes,lesah E. Heal, James ra ,Farlr..mt,
Dr. it. M. Ensign, Joshua F. Eyre, .
Osage C. Lei-por, Jahn U. e.mpte,rittenHash Craw I?. ..Aloicso,
Ukaries Koc.r. A.13. Berspr`•

,'WILLIAM MARTIN, "'resident.
MOE. C. HAND, Vioe Preeident,

EJLIIRY LYLLIIJR.N. Soorstary. nogg-tr

FIRE IRK/RAKE EXOLIJSIVELY.--
-Tot pgratevrivArtut -FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY—No tad 18faCHARTERiPsftpk,-•
TUAL—No. 510 W. Street, oppositeindepend-

irerst.ey; favorably known to the oomumaitifor thirty-am, yearn, continues to means against tomar
damage by Fire. on public, orenvoi,' Buildings, eniterpormationtly or for a limited time. Alio.. owFuraitae,stook; of Goode or Itlerchandise generally , on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner. winch enables
them to oder to the insured an undoubted security in
the easeof loss.

DIRECTORS.Jonathon ratterson, Lasso I.l.szlektunit,
Quintin Cam*bell, Thomas Robins,
Alexander BaILGOZIs Darnel Smith, Jr..,
William Montalto*, John .9evereux,

Thomas Smith._ . _ .... _ .

JONATHAN PATTERSON, Preeideut.
11.34.T0N Baum, Searatanr. twirl/

~NBI3RANCT COMrlfy OF TEM
1 STATE OF .PENDISYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-
/LINEDLNOS INSURANCE Nos. 4 AND S EXC.I.IIOE
BUIL.

IL
Charteredin 1731 —Canitel 3200.600—Feb . 1,1860, oneh.

mime, Sit 8,722 TT.
All invested is sound end AVAllable seouritier-3on-

tinue to insure on Newels and Canoe& limidinra.
Stocks of Merehandmeice., on liberal terms.DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, George H. Stuart,
Simeon Toby,. Eamool Grant, Jr..
Mule. Maosiecter. Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Ukomw D. watsoz,
/innB. Bitdilt. Henry e.Frompan,
willian it. White. .CharmsB. Lewis.

(home C. Carson.
'HENRY D. BSERRE3iID, Precielort,

WLILLIA.2.I HAR.PEII, Secretary. ien-tf

IRE INSURANUE. MEOHANWS'F imultArive, CI()DIPANY of Philadelphia, Pio,gas North BIXTH Btreet, below Race. insure kuild-
ings, Goods.and Marchandiea genera:li from lose or
damage by Fire. The company a-mamma to adjust all
lowspromptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age Of-the pubus,

IntacTom,
Arilievt Mortr-.!., Robert PLtlll_o4.
Frame Coopar, Michael MoUeoy,
George L. Dougherty. Edward McSevern,
JamMartin, Thomas B. McCormick,
James Dosossi Jonn Sromley.
Matthew Ilionleer, Francis Falls.
Bernard Rafferty, John Ceseadi
Whemto J- NemphiLl. Ilsrriard H. HitLeman,
ThomasJther, Charles Clare,
Francis MeManas, Michael Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.
BERNARD RAFFE.RTY. Secretary. 0c25-ty

AMBRIPAN FIRE INSURANCE 00.,
INCORPORATED 1810 ^CHARTER. PER-

PETUAId,
No. 310 vs-ALERT Street;above Third, Philadelphia,
Ilaving.a large paid-up uaital Stook and Surplus,

invested in sound and availab le Securities. continues to
umme on Darsilioss, Stores. Furniture,

k.
Merehandise,

Vostoin port and and their oarroes, and other.personai
propertY. A.ll Imeshbarolly and Dromotly intuited.

DIRECTORS.
Thos. R. Marie, John T. Lewis,
John Welsh_.,Jamea lt. Campbell,
Samuel fa. morton. Edmund G. Dutrih,
PatrickBrady. Visa. W. Poultaoy,

Waal Morrie.
THOMAS R. MARI3, President.

A.L.KERT C. S. CRAWFORD. Searetarv. fe7l-IT

-pxon/NeE INSURANCE COMPANY
.11a —Office No. 409 WALNUT Street.
FIRS INE.u.HANcE on Hawses and Merchandise

general'''. on favorable termsi ei ther limited or per-
petual. DIREOTOBE:

Jeremiah Bonsai], Thorns, Marsh,
John Q. Girriodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberta, ' Ismael T. Hale,
SamuelL. Smedley. JoshuaT. ovroui
Reuben C. HaLk, John J, GriMtbiaJARWfdIA_R: •JJONSALL. Preendent.

JOHN Q. GINNODu, Vice Preettteat
RICIIARD Coa. Scimitar". jai

JOB PRINTING.

VIE NEW JOB PRINTING OFFICE

-
" THE PRESS"
toclowns usatly.cleiply, and expeilitiolutly

I=1:=111

I'AbIFELEarg

?APEX HOOKS
CIRCULARS.

CARDS.
- rosTElli

JULIA BEADMI

ILANDBILLE,

LABELS

BLANKS Or EVERY DEOCRIP7/10111

C=9

A VCTIONEEKIJ, LAWYER
M.5AC111,075, MANUFACToa

MECHANICS,

RAILROAD AND INSURANCE COMPANIES.
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 0

or AU! saes left at V5O) rablioatton Or.4* *1 *us
Peers, res. 417 CHESTIWV7 avast. will tes prostocts
atisseiss ..sea,

MRS. JAI.OB BETTS, CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

Portent under eminent mettloa I patronage. Ladlee and

F7/101611 are respeetfull, requested to call only on
Inr ffrasat her residence, 1°39 'WALNUT Street,
ikade plus,(tO OTOII3 counterfeits.) Thirty thousand

fromlide have been advised by their ythysioiana to one
her appliances. Those only are rename besruic the
upite-d-gtates copyright, labels on the box. and SLlMS-
tares. and also on the Supporters, with teetigKomsbi

eel/ trithfr,ge

Oliquot, Lalletaand,
v Duos' Gospel, and all ofDe Vesoe& Co.'s Cham-vogues. for sale by JAURRTCEIR L tIARSTAIRS,

and.9o4 South FRONT Street.
N. B.—Orders for the direct importation of any of th

above bum& trill be punctually attended to. apt

MLAILLLIR

rriiM PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
060 MlLlitWWI TRACK.

1861. an1861•
TILE CAPACITY OF TRIO ROAD IS NOWEQUAL

TO ANY IN THE .COUNTRY.

BETTWHRIS Tr iaßlbolsolLPptinisAgriAGNED_apTlTß TAirkus
.Connecting dlreoi at Philesdel phis inthThrowsh Trains
from Boston. NewYork, and all points East. and in the
Union Depot at Pittsburg witb hroulth Traine toand
from all point' in the Weat, Northwest. and Eamthwest
—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation of
Psseensere unsurpassedfor sussed and• comfort by -run
other route.
ls'w 'oP ur rhanVe FastorCarsL'tart Cr"ond inher toonr gsh. 63AUPTittshrb oufir tn
Paseenger kraing provied with Loughtidge'll ?stela
Brake--speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Care are attached to each Train ; Wood-
ruff 's Bleeping Cars to Kamen and Feat Trains. The
EXPW Bea RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Line., Sun-
days excepted.

Fast Line .1 11.46A. M.
Express Train leaves 6' 10.46 P. M.

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia. 2.30 M.
Columbia • cog p, M.Pargesbarg " ag g,ge p.
'Went Chester " at 8.115 A. lll.

• • 1 • No, 2 at 1230 Pi M.
Nee.eVdl Nn nCanipgrighheaeri2rsanataefaFnortdraliC, Parise

3elsuo..lAuar willarsk the Wu" C3"""

fp abro i

Mail Train le""ah eP stb diii:li"nall etnee dir lipm iPhi l adelphi a

la .saap ett B git °lto' E lmira,gt dl di rectlyay!Westwardlli-vse
o

nPhila delph ia,

may bbe oobtaine dthrough.thTickets
Company
e YaOrkt,heßu estoffirt:oor fBaltimore end Tasking kaustward at any of the impor-

tant kl &moan Officce in the West; ahm ox board any or
the regular Line ofsteamers on the rdismseiopi orOhio

Sr Fare always as low, and time tu3 quick, as byan!other Route.
For further information anPIY at the Pamsencer Mo-tion, doutheast cornerof Eleventh and Market streets.The 001:11pletiO0 of the Western oonneettehe ofthePennsylvania Railroad to Chicago,,naiske this theDIRECT LINE BlitrET.hIEN TA EMITEMIT AND THE

9REAT WEI3T
The commotion ot tragic; by the Railroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, Avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight,together with the saving ot time, are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-
hng lubha

Merohants and Shippers_ entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, Gan rely 'withconfidence on ite speedy. trauma.TILE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
in tee West br the Pennsylvania Railroad are at all
times as favorable as are charged by other Railroad
Cornanies.llm~ tlo partloUtar to mark paokagoo " via Pennell-
vania Raurout.'

.8-or Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, apply
to, or addrees either of the fOIIOWIUg Agents ot the
Company

D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg :
H.S. Pierce St Co., Zaneetelle. 0,1 J. J_. J0k12.011. itip-
ley, U. R. MoNeely, Maymlle, KT. •, Ormsby Ss Crop-
pee, Portvmouth, 10.; Paddock. & Jeffersonville,
Indiana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati. o.l_Atnern
& Hibbert, Cincinnati. U.; C. Ineldrum, madmon,
Ind., Joe. E. Moore. Louisville, Ry. ; P.O. O'Riley &

Cu., Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
111. • R. F. Saga, Stoller & Glass, At. Lenin. Mo.; John
H. 'Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris & Hunt. Mem-phis, /ann.; Clarice & Co.,Chicago, ill. - W. 11. H./Counts. Alton. M.; or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at different points in the Wegt.
E. B. KI (7,138T0N, Jr. Philanelphia.
MAGRAW & KOONS. 80 North street. Baltimore.
L EECII & Co., 1 Ardor House, or 1 S. William at.. N. Y
LEECH & CO.. No 77 State streets Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. BOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS, GoalSupt Altoona.Pa.

1861. &ARLEN 1861.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.-NEW YORK-klll Et.

THE GARLDEN AND AMBOY AND P
DELPHI&AND TRENTON RAILROADFROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLAGE&
TRIM W./g.150T-FT. Ilil!r116, 14:11% IMPOT

WILL LZAV) lil FOLLOWS, VIZ
VIAL

At 6 A. M.. via. Camdenand Amboy, (3. and A. Ao-
oommodation .273 M

At 5 A. M.. via Camden ti , ..td Jersey-City; )
Acoommodation ---- 1 MAt A. 111.. Yin Camdenand Jersey City, Moth'PP
Mail— —' I 03

At 11M A. M.. via Nona/rem and Jersey City
Western Express3 iti

At 1129(, P. M., via Camden and Amboy Accommo-
dation.-- _ 3 SS

At 3 P. M., via—a-m-ararArda,i;b7iari:ls-
- 00

At 4% P. M.. viaKensington and Jersey City. Ewe-ning Express.
. 3 00

At 4% F. M., via Kensington end Jersey City, 24
ClassTicket—. f 35

At or. M., via Camden and Jamey City, Evening
Mail— _ _ MI

At lEtp. ll:l:M.', via Camden lutd, Jersey City, South-
ern 2S

At SP. I.', via Camdenand Amboy, A.oco;n3noda-
tum,(Freightand Foe/entai)-Ist Class Tioket— 2 25

Do. do. 24 Class Ticket— 1 50Wks 6P M MailLine rans daily. 'fle 11%P M.Benth-
am Mail, Saturdays excepted.

For Belvidere, Futon, Lambertville, Flemington:
fee.,at 7.10 A. M. from Kensington, and 2,48 P. M. fromWalnut-street wharf.

For Water OapiStroudebarg, Scranton, WiDresbarre,
Montrose, GreatBend, LW A. M.from Kensington,
Ina Delaware, Lr.onawanna and Western R. It,-

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7,10
A. M. from Kensington Depot, and 234 P. M. from Wal-
nut-street wharf; (the 7 /0 A. ed, tom oonneota withtrain leaving Easton at3.36 P. M.)
aror Mount Dolly, at 6 and 8 A. 31.. 7 and 4" P, MFor Freehold, at 6W,A 31

AY
..and IEF ,

"

LINR.
For Bristol, Brenton, 160.. at 7.10 A. M., etand 5%

P. M. from Kensington, and 3% P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.

For reiiiarra, Riverton, Delanco, BOTOFITs Banlnt-
ton Florence, Bordantown. at 12.%. 1. d'!.mad

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentownand intermediate
places. at 23i P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.
fir For NewYork, and Way ,14131,111 leaveKensington

Dena, take the ears, on Fifth etreet, above Walnut,halfan hour before departure. The care ran into thedegit3and on arrival ofeaoh train, run from the depot.
FoundsofElaggage,only, allowed eaelrFauen-ger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything ea

baggage but their wearing' apparel. Ali baggage over
aft" pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility tor baggage to OneDollarper poono,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond MAO. ex-
Gantby epeoial contract.m ti47 WM. E. S.A.7I2MF.JE. Leant.

WINTER aTtIiANGE-
MENT.—PHILEVELPHIA,IDERMANTOWN.A.RII NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 12,1960,
FOR GERMANTOWN.Lem Philadelphia, 0 1'6_8, 0, 10, 11, and A, M., r

1, BM, 4,5... lOC 6.1.8. O. 10xtEracl 11% P. M.
Leave, Germantown, 6,7, 735, 8. 06,9, 10, 11and 11 A

M.,I, 1,8, 4, 6,6,634.7.8, and 10% F. M.ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia, 946 nun. A. M., 1, 7, and 10%
Leavev Germantown, &ICI ma. A. M., 1.10 mist., it, and

956 P. Id
CHESTNUT HILL'RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 19, ap4 12 A..M., 9. 4.6, 8.
and 10MP. ht. • •

Leave Chestnut Hill. 7, 18. 7.36,8.411, and 941. end
LIAO A. M., 1.40,6.401641 Old840 N.

uN-DuNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, EN A, rd., 2, and 7 F.M.
Leave Oneetnet 7.lomin, A. M.. 1260, 11.40, and

9.10 min. P.M.. .
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRI3TOWN.

...

Leave rlaaelphia, 6.50, 7M iL9I6, and 11 .06 nun, A. M.,
1..)5, 8.05. .5.56, and 113( P.

Leave orristown,'46. 7; 8.05, , and 11 A. 31., 4%.end 6 P. M.
ON SIM-DA Y3.

Leave Ptdladeiehie, 0 A. DI and 3 I'. ie., Tor Norris-town. -

Leave -Norristown, 7.31 1, 1 A IL end,s P. -FOR ANAYIINK.Leave Philadelplue, LSO, 73‘ 9.05, and 11.0{ A. M.
1.95, 2.05, 9.05.43167 5.66. 8.05. HU M.Leave maaarenk. 5%. 766, 8.56, 93it 11% A. M.. nalif,
5. M and 934 P. M.ON 311141)AYS.

Leave PhilluielphligA. M., 3, and 7 P. M.
Leave Manaranh. A. AI., Pdand 8 P. M.

' H. R. 3 II rneral Superintendent.nolo-tf ". DEPOT. NINTH and GREEN Streets.
NORTH PENNBYL--1111111-NM vatflit RAILROAD.

FOR BETELLBEE-M. DOYLESTOWN, ?VIA VCR
CRUNK,3I.AZLETON. and ECKLEY.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
Onand after MONDAY. December 3, 11360, Pane_..nverTrainswillleave FRONT and WILLOW Streets. Phila-

delphia, daily, (Sundays excepted), follows;
At 6.20 A. M.,j_Kluress). for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Mauch()hank. Hazleton. Wilkesbarre,
At 2.46 P. M., (Express), forDetalehem, guidon, Ito.This train reaches Beaton at 6P. M. and makes close

sonneolaorrwith New Jersey Central for New York.At 5 F. M., for Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauoh Chunk,

At 0 A. M.and 4 P. M.,forDoylestown,
At 6 P. M., for Fort Washinaton.
The6.30 A. M. Brpresetrain makes oloae oonneotion

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and. moat desirable route to Wilkeebarre,
and to all points in FORhish_cmal region.

TRAINS PHILADELPHIA.
PLeave Bethlehem at 1.43 A. M., 9.18 A. IS., and 8.533M.

Leave Doylestown at 7411 A. M.and 030 P. M.M.
Leave Fort Wmtungton at 6.46 A. M.
ON AIWNDAYSi-Philadelphis for Fort Washington

at 2.30 A. M. '
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 4P. M..Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Fort Washington furPhiladelphia at 1.46 I'. M.Pare to Beth;elmetn,-.3 00 I Faro to Maugh Chntlit.B3 66

Fare to Beaton 00 Fare to Wilkesbarre- 469
Through Tickets must be procured at the Ticket

Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in order
to secure the above rates of fare.

All reumettter Trains (except Sunday Trains)connectat Barks Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, andSewed and
Str eet

Passenger Raltronas, twenty
nunutee after leaving Willow Street.de3-tf . ELLIS CLARE, Agent.

SPRING AR.RANtiB.
MP RAILVOP ARA.

On and niter MONDAY, APRIL 16. 1861
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHIL ADELPHIA:For Baltimore at 8.16 A. M., 1145 A. M.,(Expresa),

and 10.60P. M.
For Cheater at 8.15 A. 3L, 1195 A. M., 4.15 and 10.30

P. M.
For Wilmington at 8.15 A. 31., 11 S 6 A. M., 4.16 and10.60 P. M.
For New Cantle at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Dover at 815 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Milford at 8.16 A. M.
For Salisbury 815 A. 31.TRANS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore at 5.15 A. AL (=Preach 1.41 A.

and 4.45 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 5.30 AM 9.10 A. AL, 1.10 and

8 .Leave Salietrary at 1.40 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4P. M.
Leave Dover at Mai A. M.and 5.20 P. M.
Leave New Ceatleat 8.20 A. M., 7.30 P. M.
Leave Cheater at TADA. M.,9.40,3.137 and 6.40 P.M.
Leave Baltimore for dalioourr and Delaware Rail-

roadat4.l3A.M..---
TRAIN'S FOR BALTIMORE:

Leave Cheater at 8.45 A.M., uas and 11.16 P.M.
ALeM aYO Wilmington at 9.33 A. M., 1935 P. M., and 15

.

FLIOIGIII TRAIN, with Manager Car attached,
will ran am follows :

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
places at 5.60 P.m.

Leave wliminaton for Perryville and intermediate
shone at 7.15 P. M.

Leave Wilminoon for Pluladelplus and interme-
diate OM. at 6Pit.

Leave liavre-tie-tiracie for Baltimore and intermedi-
ate stations at 6 A. M.

Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermedi-
ate etations at 6 P. M.

• ON SUNDAYS :

Only at 10.50. P. M. from Ptuladelphia to Baltimore.Only at es P. IU. from Baltimore to YhtladeWhirs.molt L M. FELTON. President.

.IAII. PHILADELPHIAOMR AND READING RAIL-ROAD.—PASSENGER TRAINS for NYPTSVILLE,
READING. and HARRISBURG. on and after2April
22, 1861.MORNING LINER, DAILY, (Sondem eneepted.l_

Leato New Depot, cornerof BROADand CALLOW-
/LILL Streets. I'HILADELPHIA,(Passeler entrance.
on Thirteenth and on Ce.lltrwhill street. et BA. M.,

eonneeti7 i:tt Herrusbure with the FEN SYLVANIA
HAILRL D. 0 P. M. treinahmunicto Pittsburg; the
CUMBE AND VALLEY 1.011 P. NI. train rumor to
Chernberehnte. _Carlisle, Stn. Land the NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. train, running to Run-
bum Mo.

AFTERNOON LINER.
Leave New Depin, corner ofBRQAD and CALLOW-

BILL Streets, FAIL ADELYRIA,(Yeesengor entrAnCei
onThirteenth and on Callowhill ntreets,l for POTTS-
VILLE and HARRISBURG,ot ATSP. M.. DAILY, for
READING only, EA B.Y. Af..l DAILY. (Sunday' 47.-

FAVIAICEIS VIA PRILA_DBLPRIA ANDREADLPIO
RAILROAD.

FROG Ilm,ADmr.rnra. !Um.
To Phcenizeille—.— 99)Reading—,

teabanon- 01
ftarriebure—-
naunhlnXillersburg,-143

FTorton-Junorson-168boxy -

rthunibe OA-r:d .-17I'

rbiladolobia eLayi .11Lesdlag
and Lebanon valley JUL

lige nrr ..._ef_— ........7.#111willismsport —7ra
lerzetorihn p—.... Ilil giv6.L=l
Troy---....5e/
thnirs.---. --IMVile 8 A.bird LW P.

Pelt ClintonL Swims exiWI/MA, Wl', 'A.m.:IMMmaking. &Den noungations iCrEnl Wrefil tigand6,d oda, I
mrtir ri.r, Streets.SOW W. R. M

fivrtkeni Central.itailroai•

autbarr &g Nils i. t

Wilhamanort and liitaira
Railroad.*M. train oonnaot daily at

olipted.)_ with the) CATA-T, and ERIE RAILROAD,
with lines to Niagara, Valli,

111A; Corner of ROAD
iaILNENNEV. Re rater,

111111INIE,, D-A IL Y INLAND
El DT LINE TO NOR-

FOIeg VA. ,eD7PORTBMOUTIe andLto the primi-
ng Ott !and 'Towne to-the Boh awd Honthwee.
Good" sent to the Depot. corner. ROAD Street and
W1,E1E1.124610r4 Avenue. will be orwesdeddaily. and
at as low rates as by any other line.

H. -P. KENNEY.
Master of Tranportation

.. WENT (lUi$TiE
TRAINS P

- -mil. olama 4_llo6.tarka
ad d! ideal Am /L. w44 4
ire-

SHIPPING.

atia WEEKLY COMMUNICATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK

AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN IIre-
larch) to land and embark passaucese and dearcitchey.

The Liverpool. New Yorkpd-Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company'ssplendid Oly e-built iron screw mem-
entos, are intender' to sail as ollow.:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF MANCHESTER, Saturday, May 11
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Satu,day. May Is
KANGAROO, Saturday. May36

And every_ Saturday throughout the year. from P..e;Jt
No. 44 N.R.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstorn, or Liverpool. 375
Do. to London; via Liverpool_.. .._

Steerage to Queenstown, or LiverpooL... 30
Do. to London.' -.. • . 33
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, -

from Liverpool.. .800
Paasengera forwarded to Havre, Paris, Barabarg,

Bremen, and Antwerp, et through rates.
Ce tificatesofpassage issued from Liverpool to New. $

Certificates of passage issued front Queenstownto
NewYork—. -

..93(1
These steamers have "'leerier accommodations for

passengers. are eonetruoted with watertight compart-
ments. andcarry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage orgy at the office ofthe COM-
vann VEIN G. DALE, Agent,

111walnut street Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM.

TowerBuildings.
La Ulaegow, to WM, INMAN,

13 Dixon street.

an_ THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL trine.Am-

Bi.
VROM NEW TORII TO LIVIRPOOL.

Chief CabinPassage------ 81.30
SecondCabin Fugate—

—.-- 76
PEON BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage— ens
Second Cabin Passaige--_ 60

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
Theships from Boston call at Hahfax and Cork Har-

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. iANADA,Capt. anderaon.
EIRE, Capt. EG. Lott. ausiugA, Cant. MoAttleY
AUSTRALASIAN,NIAGARA Capt. Moodie.

Capt. E.M. Hookley. EUROPA, Capt. J. Cook.
SCOTIA, plow building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head ;

green onstarboard bow i red on port bow.
NIAGARA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, lay 1
ASIA, Lott, N. ork. Wednesday. May 8.
ARABIA. Stone. 4. Eaton. Wednesday ,Alai le.
AFRICA, Shannon, " N. York, Wednesday, May 22.
EUROPA, Anderson, "Boston Wednesday, May 29.
PERSIA Judkins, " N. York, Wednesday, June 5.
AMERICA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, June lg.
ASIA. Lott, " N.York,Weduetiday, JULIO 19.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeonon board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, tiullioA, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of ladingare signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or
passage, apply to E. CUNARD.

mht-tf I Bowling Groan. New York.
SPECIAL NOTICE

dintFOß TH.E SOUTE.--OJEARLES-
TON AND SAVANNAB STEASISIIIFS.orß(tlttnik'sforEg s for poinglitiettlhan tttlintiVitti

with, certified invoices. to insureprompt delivery. .
Ali gooes not permitted immemately after the arrival

of the steamers at Charleston and Savannahwill be
sent to the Cuebom-house stores.

The Steamship STATE OF GEORGIA laving_been
withdrawn for the present, the Steamship KEYIsTONE
STATE will run to both. Savannah and Charleston,
taking freights for both ports at the came time, m-
ei:Ming drat to Savannah, and from thence to Charles-
ton, making a trip every two weeks, thus may de-
liveries as frequently in Charleston and Savannah as
when both shipswere running.

Fes/muter* for Charleston will be ticketed through
from Savannah to Cnarleston buys it aiI.

Fare toSavannah, dila; throh hake/ton, tie.
FOR CHARliKYroiti AND SAVANNAN.

Owing to the Diffioulties at Charleston. toe titearriship
NEYSTOI.4k.STAYS., Capt. Markman. has been with-
drawn for the present. hue notice of her mime will
be given.

floodsreceived every day, and Bills ofLading signed
at second wharfabove VineAN

etnilet.
INSURCE.

Freight and indlllllllooon a large proportion of Soo&
shipped Southwill be found to lower by these slaps
than by sailing vessels.

Illir insurance on all Railroad Freight is entirely
unnecessary, farther than übarteeton or Savannah.
the Rallreed et,nrOan!he taking all risks from than
volute.Phda9elytila to New Orleans and intermediate
points. Charleston and Sem/malt route, oosinisit_hng
with steamers for Florida, and withrailroad/ for New
Orleansand intermediate points.

GREAT XEDUGTiON IN .PARE.
Fare by this route Mi to 40 per cent. cheaper thanby

the Inland Route, as will be seen by the following
sobednie. Through bekeis from Philadolghlar, via
Charleston and Savannah steamships, INCL,U ING
MEALS on the whole route, except from Char astray
and Savannahto Montgomery
'No Savannah---—ere ur 70 Columbus_ _ .Bdl 00

Charleston.-- la 00 tilbenT— •••.. Et 00
Augusta-......._. 17 dd inOlitrMerj —• • id 00
Macon— ......20 SC Mote e —.... AS 011
Atlanta— —.. 21 001 New Orleans-- VS 73

lit B.—Pallet/ors by this route oonneot wits the In-
tim Route in south Carolina andQoorgia, travelling
bY the same oonveyanoes thenee to New Orleans.

/to bilisoflading signed after the chip has serierl.
No freight received on the day_ of milliAgents in Charteston, T.8. & 7.0. D U ,Agents in

EVTTER& GA NIA..
T. S. it T. G. BUD IS, Charleston, and HUNTER .P.

GAMMELL, Savannah.will attend to entering andfor-
warding all goods oonsigned to their oars.

RAILROAD LINES.
. . ELMIRA ROUT.E.—

/11.11.A.DELPILIA AN:, EL-
MIRARAMO. . .

QUICT R I.)TE to Tamarata Catavrisser,jta-
pert, Wilkesbarre, Berauton Miltorril-

bAnnixerti Trot, Jialston, Manton, lmira, Buffalo.
Niagara ails, Roo_beater, Ceveland,:Detrott, Toledo,
Chicago, t,Loafs ,bUltrautes, and all point" North and
Welt'

rib:awn:ger. trai
lly~,d~el his and

ns leave thenew DepoarotisPhia
CA OWHILL ea1ta,..?err a.0,1711.... Cot-
lowhlll street') daily (Banda,/ excepted), for above
points, asfollowa :

NIGrIAY= P.
EXP ENI— A. M..

thee It.oo A. M. train conneatantRupert, for Wilkes-
tam, Pluton, &r and and all stati... e
LACKAWANNA AN WicOOMBRURG RAILROAD.Who abovetraiyahr e irerok t lar dnierti,orus at ra

Lr dirl4ararriltl t,ani'llegir ffal oo, New York and Erie,ai msCaesn
New York CechelReamed., from ell po:ate North and
West, and the kcalßaggage he¢acu Burgle, and Bespension
Bridge, and all IL.ermediate mute.

Tickets can be Irrund at the Philadelphia and El-
mira Railroactbrr or Taget Moe, northwest corner of
.1LXTH and CEO 6srests, andat the l' Asma sr
9°BliriNTS3l
Uave the Phil ...delphia and Reading Depot, Broad and
Callowlial Etre t rdaILY (Randers excepted), for all
points We/Eta.' Northat 6F. M.

Freights not.' be delivered before SP. M. to truer*
thsrz scqutts the erne day.

Yor tomer information apply at Frelget Dengt,
WNIRIEEfrytt spd OrtLLOWFWJL. or to

CRAB._A TAPPRN,ReaoraI Agent,
llerthwest earner ALAVA and ItIRMWSIII7arrests,

6.1.11-tr ladelehla

&imams AIDBATI 1.(3/1 1irgii THELI
ROAD, _VIA MEDIA.

DFRANO ARBANGENLIA72Ozi arid after minder'. feareh 1881, tare trams will
leave Philadelplua, from the Depot, northeast sorrier
of Eighteenth ane Market street*, at LOU A. M., and
Si4,

FV* m..
TheFreight Train, with pheeseger Oar 'Wafted, will

leave West Philadelphia at 6 A. M.,running as tar as
the Baltimore Central lunation.

On Sundays, leave Philadelphia at 8 A.M. and SP. M.;
leave Wed C heater at 7.80 A. M. and lAD P. M.

The trainsleavimrPhiladelphia at eA. et. and II P.M.
sonneotat Fennel= with trains on the Philadqpille
sad Baltimore Central Railroad. for Kennett. (Word,
mo., ABNEY WOOD.

General Ouoanntendent.

iggiumm NOTICE:AMESTER
VALLEY RA ILROAD.—PAB-

-TRAINIIFOR -DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-
TERMEDLiTEBPATIONS.--On and after Nov. Eth,

the Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWN
yidstart from the newPassenger Depot of the Phila-
delphia and Readingßatiroad Company. corner of
BROAD and CALLOWBILL. Streets, (passenger en-
trance on Callowhill.)

MORNING T.RAUIIfor Downingtown leaves at Leg
A. M.

AFTERNOON TRAIN for Downingtown leaves at
Lae P. M.

DAILY (Sunday/ excepted).
By order of the Board ofManagers of the . Mum-

ohm and Reading Railroad Company.
ant W. H. MclLHHlVNY.Seellitailf.

Di EVANS 85 WATSON'S •SALAMANDER SAFES.
•ITOLZ

304 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA PA.A largo variety ofFIRE-PROOF -SAFES aivrapetionWm& mhB-

OTICIE.—The Citizens of the different
Citiesand Towns throughoutthe State are invited

to OOMPOtitIOII for the mace at Which the neXt AN-
NUAL, isTATK RAM shall be held. Proposals
containing-inducements sad advantages, directed
to the undersigned Committee, immolated CY the Ex-
ecutive Committee, will be received up to and 'o-
phidian May Nat next. eommunioations should be ad-
dressed to either et thefollowing permute":

WM COLDER ht..JORk P. RUTHERFORD.
JACOB MlBlit,
JOHN H. ZinuLßß,

Barrisburg, Pa.,
AMOS E. KAPP,

Northumberland,Pa..Committee~~a.a~m~n

COTTON SAIL DUCK and OAKVAS,
ofell numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duok Awning Swills of all dezeriptione, tor
Tents, Airatum Trunks and wagon Coven..

Aladigayey Marnfaeturers' Driar Felts, from / to 8
feet Indy. Tarot:oaksnetting.enwal twine. ice•JOILLY W. EVERMAes & CO.,

in7441. 103 JONEIS Alley.

QTATIONERY AND artWELRY
•aaokagea furnished to Agent* and Deg era &titer!

redaradjatas.. Call. (alRend manta.) la 02 OftEBTNUTattest, rldladOldlut. Pa
aza-iia• PannaM *

OLIVE OlL.—Pure Olive Oil, t. Latour
al;W

and' jarcnimeilaVestle.ALDN4'P. JO
Falai= ZINO--Pure MOW WUITE

(Vielles Dion &b 7 Woundusohpand
8X.07

4 NM 4 'di of

--ONO* "4'33' I;q9 and /41 --

,-,r4rnatrly 74c.v. .nar,
IsAT KO tißbl onc,rifteenilt erect. will be beltti ! M

4.lrA. At. a, moderate unne.
3,TOCICor Atv

Tki EXCE-LA 'tfi it: 4 v!ems"' Handbills of each 'property isda lehaddition toVlach we publiati, outhe Briturd eerr t.to each eras, one thousand ontalegee„, •form, givingfull essortsttons of ati themid on thefollowing Tuesday. 009er,REAL ESTATE .A.T PRI rt,.'rt;lir We have a large amount of rem ertylq?.reinluding every desorietion of elly0,0. Printed stdmaybo had at titePRIVATE SALE Itttittritar'''''s,:i:Wer Real estate entered on our private tale, A.and advertised occasionally to our public ewe:r^ 4ttti(of whioh one thousand oopiei are pl jam,-̀ "Mrtorfreo oharga.

STOCKS BONDS. &o.On Tuesday,Mar 14. at 12 d'Oloals noon. the Pliichange. will be sold— Lin
ofBltx.esnmentrposrpones— ment, without, reserve 6,7 non taireti,1 650 shares Bohemian hlunrcr Company,Without reserve. for account of wawa itcear tooo first-moil-sage hands IluatinKdon a„Top Mooooain Railroad and Coal COmnass.

REAL ESTATE BALE-51AS 14.ELEGANT COUNTRY REBILIk•NCE, w2,1,and ooach-bouse, tinnimit ntreet. Enrthetat. I;4' 'eChestnut HtU
seeond Wards feet 2-tdLOT, CIVESTNUT HILL, adisinine the Id%UMW In front, on fummit etrestTHREN-vtORY BRICK 8"lORE D Dv-r.1140. PM. 210 S Callewhill street. Lot 16LvTHREE: STONY BKICK !MELLO'',I,be.above...en the wet,
ChtouTiiREE-i3TORY BRICK DWELLiNU, 1a ,

4.,Itetreat•.gaRk;g43•lORY BRICK DIVELLI4,I,(B;r1fon street
No

VE
DO Market stair
RY VLI) mudr. rIVI-SlOlUr

I fp,.

REAL ESTaT S diOrphans' Court SAW ....E .E.Ot3 Or Ei %%bath v„deceased —LOT OF tilt •Li.1.0, tooth ridestreet, 221feet east ofReventeenth street,iirSame Eatate.—LOT ON SHAW:is, ,d Weeabovs onthe east, It by libfeet,necame r sterre.-iAN LNTI RE SQUARE OF tinbrdivided into 44 building lore, beginning ist the L„corner of Brown and sistrieurn corsets, the io.„bricontarnive (rout 011 Sixteenth and sec,',:`Is .feet. 211111 on Brown street yip et,-I;refitetreeta,
The let, as divided, will have fonds no Itraa,',!'',P,Sixteenth and Seventeenth etrect4, and a -"`'L4i)feat Wide, nettroew. Lithographic plans may lin had at thStore. e AactttRANDSORIE MODRRN 'THREE LiTtift? s•J ,ItERIDRNCR,. No. 1612 Chestnut htreetmodern improyeinents and conveniences. Lair-. retLSO feet. .I.erma—s9.l.oo may ream e marrt.,;VALUABLE I,or, BWELLD,C"I.4,jiLp, by thimmtOW/MCI' Broad and Vette goe n;i't;*.49feet by 1164 feet—threefronts.Eseertter's Peremptory HR -S TfBR ECK DWELLING, Nn 1613Wood eiree„ble in the tear. Sale absolute. -.rat r.b.

REAL ESTATE SALl!:—'d sOrphans' Court Bale—Karate of Ogorge p.deo'cl--VFRY VALUAIILW DELAWAAF,and LARGE LOT AND 13UiLDINT4 hat, "I'Swanson street, Pavia street or landing,laware. Bounced on the north by the city ',mato-

SAGE OF SUPERIOR. FURNITCRE,FRESCO-PLATE M IRROR FS, /RONPROOF ClitiST. SUPERIOR
ROBES, 4 REVOLFINI3 PIS ,C6ERMFLAGS. BAGATELLE TABLE, Blit!Mtbl.'4PETS. &a. „

CARD.—Our sale to-morrow morning. at the ,i,u,t„Store will comprise , besides 600 lots of exceln,,il'","tore. fine French-plate pier mirror, in halahWiiifr ame, superior fire proof chest, ends by .E- 14,Herring. superior walnut wardrobes. 4 veNIVI4gtole superior bagatel e table. bshsard tuts ctinte,S Aynt,inaaa Sags. bedu and beadles, camas.;ware, Brussels, ingrain, and other carims, hr,.
ing,an attractive assortment, worthythe ettelu.oe,ladies and others desirous of purchasing.

SET Catalogues now ready and the artiettifor examination.
Sale at Nos- 13$ and 141 South Fourth Intel.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-rLar.S:.i'ROBS,PIANO-FRTNS, BRUSHELh CARYEII.This Morning,

At 9 o'olook, at the Auction More, en aeronaut-,excellent second-band furniture, elegant sniso.forufine mirrors, carpets. ate., from Maltese der,:inhousekeeping, removed to the store for eonvssisrati111.11k:
Also, superior bagatelle table, with balls andcomplete
Also,superior iron fire-proof chest, made by Fir,

& Herring.,
Also, 3 American flags.
Also, 4revolving pistols.
Aloof 24 uniform omits, -

Sale No. 6G 7 Market Street.LARGE STOCK FINE WINES AND Ligtutu,t,On Friday Morning.
May 10, at 10 eolook. by catalogue, M Muttstreet. a large stook of finegrim and liquors, item,tine &harry. Madeira, and Port wines, ChoralClaret, to; o' .dhigh grade brandies, whisky,bitters, tanoy Hoots, in °sake and botLer,Also, the counting.honed furniture and stand wit

SALE OF VALUABI.E. MISCELLANEOUS Ken,Ua Fnday Evening,
May 10, at 7 o'clock, at the Auction Store.a Dila.Loon of valuable miscellaneous books, on mafiosisubjects from a private library.
lc,- For partioalars sea catalogues

08 NATEAIS7 A 17!C 4:1 pti FA,
AND COMMISSION MEROPIIi, Selman

cornerof SIXTH and RAIIE Streets.
ATPRI VA:fA_Saf.l.

Some of the Sliest GOLD PATENT Li'ar. uSCHRONOMETER WATCHES manniusuret.wist
the usual settling prices. gold lever and !spine vintes,
silver lever and leinne watehes, Enthshi 9rrie utFrench cratohes. at astonishingly low grimiest:rot
every description. very low, guns, pistols, mtgi.ai ii
strnmente. Met quality of . He7ana alms. at ne
importation price, inquantities tosnit perohnians
various otherkinds of goods.

SPLENDIDSET OF DIAMONDS AT FSPIATE
SALE.

Connoting of diamond arid oil breastpin mini.
rings. Price SOM. Cost in Pens SIAM

A splendid single-stone diamond breast-Pio. lie
filoo. Witt SOS. OUT DOOR SALES
Attended to peraonelly by the Auctioneer.

Consignments of any and ever) knd of podsp -
sited. lOUSNATIO&

MONEY TO LOAN. .eas.ooo to loan, atthe on distends,
watohee.jewelry. silver plate, if:yrOCoiL coning, gra
fakes, /Agars, headword. eat!so, sitises, mirrors. tol•
'glum, bedding, and on goods of every dtionytioui
large or small amount?. from out Waite ilolissadis
for any length of time agreed on.

/Or The Oldest Established House :his Int.
Or Private entrauoe on RACE atunit.
NET Munster's hoUra from
Hearrinsurance fp, ilip_DS.49fit sf fiCPOIO

UHAR.O.NI3 teilsi w
o' Adveuicen of slooand upwards a: :etride,‘

Advandel BJuO and upward'. M one WWl,*
short 15"0"

MIPRESB COMPANIES.
TKO ADAMS WWI

Moo 320 C11152311 U 7 Sme
forwards Yoakum, Memerndms, Pineues
sad Bpooie,either by its own Lines or in@mete
with other Express Companies, to all rte smut

C.2.1 lIP. F•Tswa
S. 8, fieWM,

AIACHINENY &ND IROf.

PIiNV STEAM. INGINII AND
Kowa ;A. go.-gt,.:49.1anz ,44 et bEri,

irottitmetwakehLAaag
11114 "1"" 8, brims, P3/ 113107 Mid, ins a
imaceard'al openstion,act Dean eaciuevelZ 'Nagel g
buildingand repairing marinesnq li!yor ar.o.rar:l
and IMF Dreilinne, !roe btpstal, WiLttlr ''ants. or .es
ire., &o.,respeothillyoner their somas Ic tieKAea being folly wavered to ftvirt tor WWI a td,
aim Marino, River, and unary • terra sat
patorns or dttlereciailez. Mr.F.lfv, ...q aXstge e•
WI Irak quickdespatch. Every ascoiscoa riffled

rRl' gl VlGnea,lttatiit Irrt :nd 'N' tl.plir 541::.;.4
enLblivraillstuucoal iron.

Lit•cprn., ,r4":l ,ag
kinds; iron and Straw Castings, LI, a.. 1 ... 14..e._a Tarp.ing, Screw (kiting, ar.lll.1 1 tt!•tr Iltri or

nestedwith tne &bog; business,
Drawings and griecalLoritong for P2,1,,,i.,1431e. he

eatabiWipaent,free ofcharge. and rors rINTIO*
Ike ramicnhoore have ornate whartcctt MA NZ

pairs of boats, where tnoy can tin in ;erred an
*nd are vr.VIIH with skean, Plos'o, Isra.as.t.
forraisin keavy sr Ilte wilt.oofi S. SUP

P 5...&.1 JEN . MY,I.IMAM and mbs ate,
—_

S.VAOGUAN M2RRICI, :OIIN I. WM
WILLIAM M. NILO

ROUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
FIFTH AND WASIIINGTONIIPJ2D.

PHILIDELPZIA.MEREIOK do BONBt
SPIGIPIEERB AND MACHILCIST 3..

fdannfaorttre High and Low Preserve aftecm
Tolland. river. and manna service.

Boilers. Gruiomoters. Tanks, Iron Bomar fao

las of all kinds, either iron oibrase, msIron FrameRoofs for tin Werke. Work 3
road Stations, &e.

Retorts and Gam Maohiner7 of the latestsa
provedoonstraption. irpr.r.t:livery description of Plantation Mad op;
;Instil'', flaw. and Grist JULNVhEuuln. (ToeSteam trams. Defeoatore, Fatal, /IMO::
Bole Agents for Patent ..q4WSI.

Apparatus. Neuniytti's Patent euma Hamer t.
piawall & Wolsey's Patent CentrilngolSago
Machine

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDra,II6,I
BLLCH Ctrest, kessikkton,Phtlsdelehis' „.

LIAM M., MULES Informs ii friends that, :13, 14,,,
mood Ms entire stook of Patterns st theEt01%. 2
.r• ke is now proyeres to moldy° order' for: ,s ,

rut, and saw Hera Castings, M057 0?""jrr
sue Pork, remit:. Gallium IMP ,(I', a ct

Mal.
mon iliT glint& inIZILICIIII. In try sr M. Etio

,

BUSINESS CARDS*

'RUMNESS MEN ARE ADVERTISI°
in the Beat Newspapers of City and Cott:"

theOlficee of

JOY COE, & Co.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS, c,FIFTH and CHESTNUT STREETS,Pla!p!g.r.

TRIBUNE BUILDING, New Yolir

ALFRED D. BRICK'S
UNITED STATES

AND
EUROPEAN

PATENT OFFICE,
No. 144 ROUTH FOURTH goo.

PHILADELPIA.

tamed
patent Lawn.of (ne) and Europe c 4vc,,r;

O. LLMA N. ATTORSEP4' .
LA. JERSEY SHORE PosaallYss*,r4

erturturag Promptly made in dinton endLizo •
arrags TO ,

Messrs. Walter & Raub, 11211Adelvnis: J.

alalide arr , lgalei3sh l:l! es. ; iteogli.Thrisdrcar.;°f Pt titChtt°:tlAitC04
Philada.; L. A. Maakot, Lock Haven ; Vs!' Re!gtHPoltwiladedt.kTitheaitocf.hrobri&iadlai.`ocitlrop,fialateii.z
JOHN ELLIOTT, WINO and 114,Um30,,

Nos. 317 and 21(1 WALNUT ?to,
stores,between Third and Fourin, n ty:-

MOIR. N. 8.--Fine Old Whiekles sm.)

(Established in lgin.l -

AW13024 NIUUOLSON,
BOOKBrilDbith

Nos. /19 and 621 3tifitys
Between M

2
kat and t7.K..rtnut

hw-b
11,:c.,913L3.11.k. .41_1000

V.8.85 PAWBO J1.(31.13.
=

FUGITET & BONS,
14". iMrORTERS OF OAVIAL I;:fAX6'

tic). 1110 SouthRELOYI aitar.,
itatbaisa. tartdarly a full aiaotmtt of dol., or

ellißoralah tkay alThr at !OW TO.ll. :Or 10 1:10
*rivet credit.

MUICPHY•WITIPPIA IRON SKI L °̀ ;;.

• RITONE, CkgretifNo, 333 AL U &4nl.
PHILADELPHIA. lei od

Beg leave , to inform Railroad Cimiyal• 6"for,
intersected in bridgeGowan:al on, that tite siode;.
a connection in business will. Junk • gboves..,
Vied Egineer, (author and laeamtor 01 the . wo.
burn plan ofiron bndiod Opil are FrePored,,,, 40
Orders. ironany part or Lao oastatre. froal w

anAAdllt araolaeuwintendence, tes OP.
totters rslatrog to plane and

addsreseed to Jolinrw. Kurt? Hsi. ilninro
s°l-11.0 Far STONE. EI

WRITING AND IS
w v We have now on hand. and rgr orrryii,

to order, at the Mount Paser_i!...,,, FAA!,
solution of WKITING D
whielt, for color and quota), aro not ""

MYR PE-115,'

r FS7(
other Mills in the Um Btat6l' nyeWe would call attantico TV' 5 gap
manufactured by us, and now for sale, ortt s ettn,
Letter. whioh has been gottenwho p, tx,oo- .0
bestrewn men and others who mom I,
Note as being too narrow, and do not r
ofmeal letter sheet.

Thu overcomes both the on
feet sheet, pure wore MOO -Irma .."I„,pi.
ettunned incentre near the tor; mew.' -meet n•

tonal, free from adulteration , and ow; • pK-

oonvenient for use. Law,
We 6410 have a parer called Bank oar •

the above:except itboa but half the
en, Isom toallow* yonnuniteank or Eel. „ft: 1,1;:ri.JEKI.TiriN f•

Mop* Hotly Spriess,Conberpy j:B.
Thee ve raper, can be mu of Al OT

& nth, awl M.EGARGSE
Noe, and 6 DECATUR Street.

FURNSBB, BRINIJY, &

N6. tug KAMM 81ItEET,

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS.
On Friday Morning,

Slav M. at 10o'olook. f••r cub, by catalogue—
GO packages and lots of fatter and staple imparted drr
sods.

NF. PANOO.AST. AUCTIONEER, Suo-
oefseot to 9. Scott. Jr.. 431 CHESTNUT 8..

Sheriff's eels.
LAKOE FIRE. PROOF +Fe, WATCH MOVE-MEN 119, TOOLE!. Bco.

This Morning,
May 9, at 10 o'cl'ooir.
one large fire prear gars. aanantit, of widolt move-

ments, wstottee. tools. argent'. &o.

SHERIFF'S BALE—LARDS STOCK OF RticE•
KISS AND LIQUORS.

Thu Morning.
May 9. at 10 o'olook, at southeast cornerof Seventh

and Pine at,eets.the stock, futures. good-will. and
Mime of premise*. included in stookwlll be found a
fall pape.tmezt of tens, eoffea. apices. repro, molasses,
fine wines, and 'ignore, all aeleotaa for ftrot-olass
city retailing.

POSITIVE SAL F. OF 200 CASES STRAW GOOD&
On Friday Morning.,

May 10,admin.:dug at 10 o'clook., 200 eases oboioe
and desirable Sityles "draw ,goods, clen.tadng, in wk. of
Coburg,fine split straw, knglish, Florence, and fancy

Colored and white Boulevards and fancy hate, Shake
hoods, ,to.

13HILIP FORD & 1.70.7 A.I.TUTIONNERS,
so. 530 MARX= Street and an :WINOS st.

POSITIVE. RALE AND .OOORO CASESSOOTS.
BGA.NS.

0110 8.

This Morning.
May 9, at 10 o'clock pre,ieely,'will be sold, by mita-

love—
lADcamas men's,boys' and youths' calf, kir. and grain

boots, calf. kip, and train brogans, Congress gaiters,
calfand gat Lea Oxford ties, walking shims, /to.; wo-
men's, misses', and children's oalt,kip. of tktUrel666

and kid heeled boots and shoes, gaiters. slippers, bus-
sins, &o.; also. a large and desirable etassortinent of
first-mass city-made goods.

IST'Goods open for examination, with catalogues,
early on the momma of sale.

At commencement of sale willbe found an invoice of
fancy sods, : slates, rocket knives. scissors. guns.
pistols, Webb saws, .to., to be sold on account, as-
signed.

Wd FITZPATRIOR &: BROS., pule.
LTA • 107:BERL 604 03V.sl7llPit ettre q. *lpm
Sixth.

!SALER EVERY VE1.11.1.140,
At Y eielookof DOOki, StatiOlieryfind . fatter goods

watches, ieweiry, olmfas.airrorsdatod wars. ow, (LAT,.
00.1011qtt., pgnaiom murnements, &ot

AXE!, nowerY, div goods , booty and etteep, and mar-
shal:duo ofevery description. ___

DAY BABES every Monday . Irednesdar. and Frt.
ay at 10 o'clock A.M.PPLIVATE BALM.
At private sale severed Luse eonsisninente of watches

feweiry, books. stationery, silver:ulated ware. entletT
ancy proem, &o. To whmh is aohoited the attention
eiq and country meroharits and others.

Consignmente 'elicited of all kinds of merchandise
for either nubileor private males.

WL/band wan advances made on somegimtinte.
Ont-door !telex promptly attended to.


